




























































Initiative (SII)’,and furthermore in the ‘Japan-US Comprehensive
Consultation’“NumericalTargetsforReducingSurplusesbyJapan”went






















































































































example ofthisconcept,the InternationalMonetary Fund (IMF)
























































































with members’sense ofefectivenessafected by colective fate,



























































































































































































































































considering the stability ofexchange rate to promote trade and































































































































































































































































































































































































ofoverseas emerging industrialized countries,and the domestic
productivitydeclinesduetoinsuficientinvestment.Thereportsaidthat
“The internationalcompetitivenessofthe US isnow faced with
chalengesfromabroad,whichisunprecedented.Theleadershipofour

















































































































Notonly Japan,butalsoCanada,theEuropean Community (EC)












































































































































































Theagreementhoped thattheUS Treasury liberalizesJapan’s




























proposition for exchange policy for Japan,cooperating with the
appreciationoftheyenwasapoliticalbet［Funahashi,1993:Ch.4］.
Nevertheless,Nakasonebelievedthattheyenappreciationwouldbean






currency problem ofnegotiationsto Takeshita,buttried to use
























the economic expansion measures thatthe US demanded.That
consciousnesswasrootedintheweakconstitutionofpostwareconomy.It







































































































































































































































































of‘fiscalrebuilding withouttax increase’listed asthemission of
administrationbecameanissue.TheMOF surelyopposedalarge










































































































































































































































The government’sfiscalexpenditure expanded then.The LDP





























































Japan’sdomesticdemand expansion,and strongly urged Japan to

































































(SII)’in the 1990s.The diference between thisrecognition and


























































































































































shortperiod.Depending on the expectationsofthe participating
countriesatthesametime,theefectofinterveningexchangemarket
becameunstable.Ifthe‘policycoordination’atthetimeofthe‘Plaza
Accord’were clearly indicated,dolardevaluation (,thatisyen
appreciation)wouldproceedrapidly,butiftheconfidencein‘policy
























































itisnecessary to introduce policiesatthe presenttime,facing






















































































































































































































































‘petitioning orpetty diplomacy’to the US with the subsequent
appreciationoftheyen.Nakasoneshouldhavecriticizedthenegative






















































































































































































































































is because there is a system ofthe arrangementso-caled the
asymmetricalrelationofthepowerbetweentheCabinet-MOFandthe
BOJ.TheMOFwasinapositiontocreateanetworkforbudgetingrights,













































































































































































free trade,and secondly mean the domestic politicaleconomic







































































































































The internationalregime is established because each country
recognizesitsowninterestinitsmaintenance.Soacountrywilhaveto
















Needless to say,the regime may change the interdependent
relationshipsoftargetedissues.Itinherentlyhasthepossibilitytomodify,
change,transform,andcolapsetheruleofthegame.Thetargetareas








































































The US hasdemanded unilateralmarketopening and voluntary
expansionoftheimportsbeyondself-regulationoftheexportsinbilateral
negotiationsforthisreason［Sasaki,1997:133-131］.Thisisthe‘selective
reciprocity’［Tyson,1993］.Although the US argumentincluding the



































































































































































































































































The Hashimoto-Clinton SummitMeeting agreed to setup the
consultingforum ofnewoficelevelonderegulationinJapaninApril
1997.The Clinton administration clarified the strategy aimed at
deregulatingJapan.TheJapan-UScomprehensiveeconomictalks,which
beganin1993,strengthenedthe‘structuralconsultation’whichrequires






















































































































































































































































































































S(Savings) ← → S(Security)
↓ ↑ ↓ ↓ ↑ ↑
I(Interdependence)
↓ ↑ ↓ ↓ ↑ ↑








































































































‘Lebensraum (life room)’based on the Burdon Sharing.Thiswas
consistentwith policy coordination notonly on the military and
internationalpoliticalfieldbutalsoontheglobaleconomy［Sakai,1991:277］.

































































































































the contextofeconomicand military securities.Security reflects
circumstancesrelatedtopoliciesandpracticesofinternationalpolitics.
Needlesstosay,theeconomicfulfilmentisindispensableforsecurityof



































































protections,expanding ‘politicsofnon-manufacturing industry (e.g.
servicebusiness,ITindustryandsoon)’isadiscretionaryactionbythe
MOFwithintheLDP’sdominantpartysystem thatestablishedaone-



















































shocked the postwar system butalso prelude a forerunner of
globalization leading tomajorchangesin thepostwarorder.The
direction ofreforming the postwar system had to consider the














canconfirm thattheUSwouldaim toestablishanew worldpolitical
economicorderbypromotingglobalization,whichisthecenterofthe
























































































































































managementfor monetary policy and other policies is required.
Mercantilistsalsocognizethatpromotingdomesticandforeigneconomic




























































































































































71).These policies have represented a long-term,developmental
economicplanbythepowerelites;theLDPexecutives,theeconomic
seniorbureaucrats,andthelargecorporatemanagers.








































































‘strong dolar’,‘fairtrade’,maintaining currency order,appropriate
evaluationofyenanddolar,andtheleadershipin‘PlazaAccord’inthe
internationalmonetarysystem.















































































































































































































centralbank intentionaly orefectively reducethevalueoflocal
currencyagainstothercurrencies.Itsobjectiveistocutthebudget
deficit.Thedeficitofcurrentaccountgothugeduetoalargeimport



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































trade and financialmarkets,and promotion ofexport-oriented growth.




















































































































































































































































































































































Kozou Kyougi(NHK Special.Japan-US Colisions-DocumentofStructural
Consultation),NipponHosoKyoukai.
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